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Fair and warmer tooifrht: Ealurday
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CITY CHAT.
F. B. Q.
Smoke F. B. Q.
Read Hess Bros', ad.
Flour and feed at Schaals.
Pressed chickens at Long's.
Buy one a Kinship cigar.
Oystsrs and celery at Long's.
Opening dancing school tonight.
Radishes and celery at Hess Bros'.
Vestee suits, four specials. M. &K.
Dressed thicks at Schroeder's mar-

ket.
Ask for Schaab's pure buckwheat

flour.
Dressed turkeys at Schroeder's mar-

ket.
Four special in vestee suits. M.

& K.
Eating apples and oranges at Hor-ton'- s.

Have your pictures framed at Kings-
bury's.

Dressed chickens at Schroeder's
market.

Men's jean pants 59 cents. The
London.

Sauerkraut 15 cents a gallon at
Ilor ton's.

New frames and mouldings at
Kingsbury's.

High grade butterine at H. Tre-raan- n's

Sons'.
Dancing school at Standard club

rooms tonight.
Elegant line of puff ties received to

day. The London.
Basket grajes and Tokay grapes and

celery at Horton's.
Fancy oranges and eating apples at

G. A. McDonald's.
Heavy kersey pants, worth $2, for

tl.f.J. "The London.
Baltimore oysters, can and bulk, at

II. Treiiiaiin's Sons'.
See the Royal Acorn at Wilcher's,

303 Twentieth street.
Our $7.."0 ami $10 overcoats are

bummers. The lxiidon.
(Jents. see our nobby line of muf-

flers. Stewart, the hatter.
Dressed ducks, turkeys and chick-

ens at H. Treniann's Sons'.
Jersey shirts, heavy weight, 50

cents. Soinmers & Velle.
Fancv bellilower ami snow apples

at Hess" Bros'. Phone 1031.

Mittens and gloves, values for SO

cents. Summers & Ia Velle.
IIS cents for a lxy'sshoH at Adams'.

Don't pay $l.'2 for no better.
See our silk tleeced underwear.

Something new. The London.
Attend the dancing school this

evening Standard club rooms.
Army anil navy wool socks, three

pair for 2-- r cents." The Lmdon.
All wool, handsomely trimmed ves-te- e

suits, four sjecials. M. & K.
Dancing school at Roche's hall Sat-

urday evening. Tickets 25 cents.
Men's pure wool sweaters, worth

fl..".0 for '.." cents. The London.
Stylish hats at verv low prices at

Mrs. LiFrenz's. 1324 Third avenae.
Dr. William Sterling, the osteopath.

611 West Sixteenth street, Davenport.
Dancing sahool at Turner hall

Tuesday evening. Tickets 25 cents.
Fifty-nin- e cents buys a nice em-

broidered slipper for men at Adams'.
Cauliflower, head lettuce, spinach

and cucumbers at Hess Bros'. Phone
1031.

Ask your grocer for Schaab's fresh
ground corn meal, graham and rye
dour.

Don't buy an overcoat before seeing
our immense stock. Sommers &

Velle.
Plcntv of dressed turkeys, chickens

and ducks at Hess Bros'. Phone
1031.

Our $10 suits are high grade for the
price. See them. Somiuers a La
Velle.

raulillower, head and leaf lettuce,
spinach and oyster plant at (i. A. Mc-

Donald's.
Have vou seen those new pictures

at Kingsbury's? They are the talk of
the town.

Oranges, bananas, pears. California
and New York grapes at Hess Bros'.
Phone 1031.

Attend the tirst grand masquerade
given bv the Dewev club at Turner
hall Nov. 12.

George Pearsail & Son. veterinary
surgeons, have moved their ollice to

I .nffVred the lartarn of the dnat4
with protruditur piles brought on iy constipa-
tion with which I was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARKTS in tbe
town of Newell, la., and never found anyihin?
to equal them. Tu-ds- y I km entireiy free from
piles and feel like a new man."

C. H. Keitx. nil Joints Sioux City. Ia
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all drat-TO-BA-ChTM lu uTtlat Tooaeeo Habit,

409 TwentT-thir- d street. Phone
changed to 4482.

Those boys1 knee pants suits for
$2. 19 are lar?ains. See them. Som
mers &. La Velle.

Clondy weather preferred for grown
people at C Jv. bmitn a stnaio, oppo
site Harper house.

48 cests buys the best knee pants
ever sold in Rock Island, worth 75
cents. The London.

Quite a stylish shoe for the little
folks in those box calf, high cut
Adams' is the place.

See our line of underwear before
buying elsewhere. You'll not regret
it. Stewart, the batter.

Investigate all the f10 overcoats in
town, then drop into the M. & K. and
ask to see their f7.19 line.

Children's reefers worth $1.50, Sat
urday for $1.19. sizes 3 to 8 years,
sailor collars. The London.

Children';? suits and reefers. We
show the newest styles at prices far
eiow others. lhe London.
The $3 tan calf shoes for men are

worrying competitors, but Adams'
customers receive the benefit.

Get into a pair of Adams $3.50
storm proof tan calf shoes,: men, and
have your feet warm and dry.

Dr. G. M. Babcock has secured office
room with Dr. J. M. Silvis, where he
will be pleased to see his old patrons.

Fancy northern burbank potatoes
at G. A. McDonald's. Order your
winter's supply over his long distance
phone.

Adams' line of misses' and chil
dren's shoes is the best money will
buy, and then his prices are so rea-
sonable.

Try hurricane coal for best grade
soft. Elmwood third vein and choice
hard coal. Sold by Port Byron Lime
association.

A good opportunity to get a cloth
jacket, at the special sale, Saturday,
Nov. 12, at Richter & Son's, furrier's,
Davenport.

Attend our cloak sale. Special
prices on cloth jackets, Saturday,
Nov. 12, at Richter & Son's, furriers,
Davenport.

We'll not give you our profit, but
will give the best'value for the price
in winter underwear you ever had.
Stewart, the hatter.

A beautiful and useful souvenir
with each dozen cabinet photos, at
popular prices, at C. E. Smith's stu
dio, opposite Harper house.

The Cedar Rapids and Davenport
High school football elevens play at
the fair grounds, at Davenport, to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Housewives, attention. You will
find something of interest to vou in
regard to apples for winter use by
reading Hess Bros', ad on page six.

Four specials in children's vestee
suits. $1.4. $2.4S, $2.!)5, $3.50, ex-

quisite designs, single and double
breasted vests, sizes 3 to 8. M. & K.

Popular prices on all photo work
at C. E Smith's studio. A beautiful
and ornamental souvenir with each
dozen cabinets. OpposiH Harper
house.

Manufacturer's prices on collarettes
and furs. A guaranteed saving of 25
ercent below dealers, besides getting

reliable furs, at Richter & Son's, fur-
riers. Davenport.

Bring the babies and children to
Smith's studio for their pictures be-

fore anything happens them. You
will always be glad that you did. Op-

posite Harper house.
Ladies, clean your kid gloves with

Miller's Glovine. It is not liquid,
leaves no odor and can be used while
the glove is on the hand. For sale
only at Harper house pharmacy.

For the proper styles in overcoat at
prices that no other clothing house

can match, see our line. 2,000 over-
coats to select from. All styles and
shades of overcoats, the proper style.
The London.

Pay no attention to cloudy days
when wishing to pose for portraits at
Smith's studio. Rapid working in-

struments and a light built for the
purpose overcomes the difficulty.
Opposite Harper house.

William Siemon, George Coyne and
Maurice Power had an election dis-

pute that proved more serious than
they anticipated, and resulted in a
charge of assault and battery being
preferred against the other two young
men by Siemon. The case has not
been tried yet.

Things are still on the hustle at the
Peoria roundhouse. The boiler is
Wing put in place and the steam
pipes and connections are all com-

pleted. The foundation of the coal
chnte is completed and the chute will
be moved in the near future. The
old bouse on Fifteenth, street is torn
down, and the brick is all neatly piled
up to make room for Contractor
Stone, who is filling for the Terminal
company.

Bondsmen of W. E. Stevens, the
erstwhile Moline insurance agent, are
willing to pay the amounts ia which
he stands in default to his insurance
companies, provided those companies
will a Tree to a certain condition.
Thia one condition which the bonds
men make is the simple and reasona- - j

ble one that when they pay the in- - !

debtedness they shall" have delivered
up to them the bonds upon which

(

they are surety cancelled and an-- (
nulled. Also that they shall be given
a receipted statement of the indebt--
edness which their payment liqui
dates, and that this shall be approved
bv Mr. Stevens.

Dost Tabarr Salt aa4 &bm4 Taar Lift Away.

To quit tobarcj easily and forever, be mi?
netic, full of life nerve sod Tigor. take So-T- o

Bac. the wonder-worke- r, t&at makes weak men
strong. AU druggists, SOe or (1. Gore guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample freo. Address
BterUag Remedy Co , Chiemgo or New York.
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DAVID
615-161- 7 Second Avenue.

S3!

All Kinds
Of the choicest of Penn-

sylvania apples are now
in our storage, awaiting
and inviting the inspec-o- f

all buyers. Look at
the list below and if
your favorite is there
we will give you hon-

est figures and perfect
fruit.

King,
Stark,

Greenings,
Talman Sweet,

Baldwin,
Russet,

Pewauke,
Nonesuch,

Snow Apples,
Russians,

Bowen's Best,

Hubardson. W

Do not wait too long
before buying because
they are going fast, and
our next consignment
will be higher in price.

HESS BROS.
1620 BmsbI At. Tlpi 1031, n

rw"

ECKtiART'S

CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

Call and
see our
large
display
of
Chrysanthemum
Plants,
all
kinds
and
colors.
Prica to Salt Everybody.

15, 20, 25, 30 and 35c.
Cut Roses,
Carnations,
Chrysanthemums, etc.

ECKHART'S
Phone 4474. Twentieth Street.

We Do Not j
Offer you something fornoth- - Jk

y ing nor do we sell one thin?-- 23

g below cost in order to catch
sj you on something else : : : :

g But We Do Buy and
C Sell All Goods 0

On a Cash Basis. 8
That is the reason why it costs N

Cj yon so much less to live s
when you trade at :::::: K

g NELSON'S CASH GROCERY, g
9 329 Twentieth Street. 9
5j Phone 1090. g

BASE BURNER

The most powerful, the
most durable, the most
economical, the Best
Hard-Coa- l Stove on the
market. The features con-

tained in the Riverside

are not found in other
makes. Don't fail to ex-

amine it if you need a
hard coal stove, it will

pay you. Riverside Oak
Stoves, Riverside Cooks
and Ranges; none better.
Examine the best line of

stoves in the city.

DON,
ROCK ISLAND.
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Clothing Novelties

Boy's Reefers and Leggins.

you give the boy a Reefer hes happy, for he can

romp and play, skate and slide in them without the
hindrance of coat tails, and without fear of a cold,

for a Reefer is the most comfortable Garment ever

put on a child.

(b We're selling Blue Chinchilla Reefers
to fit Boys from 3 to 10 years of
age, at - -

O
O
C) Blue Chinchilla Reefers for Boys from

10 to 15 years of age,O
O collar, at - -

iMmrn.--

with storm

Oa
CO We have better grades in Chinchilla

g Reefers, all wool qualities, rang-in- g

in price from $2.48 to

o
Our finest Reefers in Covet Cloths

and Montenacs, beauties, cost

Leather and Corduroy
at - -

-

Leggins,
- -

Buy a boy a Reefer and a pair of Leggins and

hes fixed for out-do- or business.

O 1729 Second Avenue, Rock Island.
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Bull Box
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TAN RUSSIAN CALF.

Extra heavy soles, wide extension edge, hand sewed,

French back stay, military heel, kangaroo tops, AA to

D, $4 a pair. Same style in $3 grades.
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For Children! I

$1.25

1.65

5.00

5.85

98c

in

--fc

$2 values for

$3 values for

$4 values for

$4.50 values

Calf Shoe

Special

Values

Vestees

Suits.

The above represents four lines, in a variety of Q
styles and pretty combinations made of good, strong
materials, sizes 5 8, absolutely the best values in g
tne city.

Children's Suits that are made
to wear well, as well as
look well, are the special
lines we are selling at
$2.95. We have cheaper
suits, pf course, and higher
priced suits as well, but if

you are looking for an arti-

cle that will stand the
racket for boys from 9 to
16 years of age, buy one of

our Double-Breaste- d Suits
we are sellingt
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115 and 117 W. Second St., Davenport, a
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